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THE AF'l'ONIAN AGE OF THE AFTONIAN MAMl\IALIAN FAUNA 
B.Y SAMUET� CALVIN. 
The publication of the paper on the Aftonian J\Iammalian :B"auna, in 
the Bulletin of the Geological Society of America, volume XX, pages 
341-356,  has  very naturally elicited a number of questions which, how­
ever, bear  chiefly on two points : First, are we certain as to  the pre­
cise age of the gravels ? and. second, are we certain that the mammal­
ian remains described may not be older tlui.n the Aftonian ? Two papers 
prepared by Professor Shimek and published in the Bulletin of the 
Geol�gical Society of America, volumes XX and XXI set out the evi­
dence bearing on the first of the questions ; it will be sufficient here to 
consider the second. The first mammalian bones which came into m:v 
hands from the Aftonian were few in number and small in .size .  As to 
age there were just two possibilities, as there are but two with respect 
to any and all the fossil remains found in the gravels. The animals 
represented were' either contemporary with the deposition of the gravels 
-or practically so-or they l ived in preglacial time . They certainly 
did not l ive during the interval of pre-Kansan gl aciation . The bones 
that first came to hand were assumed to be preglacial because that 
seemed best to accord with the state of knowledge at the time relative 
to the age and genesis of the gravels. On that assumption .their his­
tory could be easily sketched. They had been imbedded and preserved 
in some preglacial deposit ; they had been separated from the original 
deposit by ·washing or vveathering. or the gouging action of glacial ice ; 
they had been picked up by the pre-Kansan glaciers and incorporated 
in the sub-Aftonian drift ; they had been washed out of the drift in 
Aftonian time and carried by Aftonian streams to  be  eventually laid 
dovvn as  part of the assorted Aftonian gravel . This assumption tallied 
very well with what certai;1ly was the history of a number of other 
fossils taken at the same time from the gravels. These include parts of 
the dentary bone with broken teeth of Clidastes , two fragments of 
guards of belemnites, and an internal cast of one of the air chambers 
of Placenticeras, all from Upp er Cretaceous horizons ; there is also a 
left valve of a narrow Gryphaea which may be Jurassic ; and there i s  a 
fragment of a corallum of Favosites from the Niagara. 
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:\ow the question is  p ertinent : If Clida ste s and Favosites and these 
oth er thin g·s represent pre-Aftonian faunas,  why ma,1· not  all the fossils 
b e  older tha n  the gravels in which they are imb edde d ? T h e  fossils 
themselves furnish the an sw e r . AU the pre-Aftoni an types ,  even those 
that are completel,1· sil i c ifi ed, are very mnch b attered and "'01'11 ; they 
are mere weathered a n rl  abraded fragments retaining· n othing of the 
b e a nt,1' and frf•shuess o f  corresp o n din g- fossils faken from their original 
matrix, and they oc cur i n  very l imited nnmbers.  On the other hand 
the fossils referred to the A ftonian occnr in far greater numbers than 
c ould b e  expected in a ccordance with any reasonable probability if 
they have been washed out of the pre-Kansan drift. If they are pre­
Aftonian they mnst have come out of the drift, for the Boye r, the 
Soldier, the l\Iapl e a nd the other st.reams along whose valle:n; the fos­
sil-bearing gravels occur, have no access to any preglacial surface any­
wher e .  Their valleys arc excavated in drift . The b ones  and teeth 
w ould have t o  b e  ver,1' plentiful in the drift if the drift has fnrnishe d  
all we fi n d  in the gravels, bnt there i s  11 0  record of t h e  finding of any 
mammalian remains i n  the pre-Kansan . 
A very ln rg0 p roportion of the Aftoninn fossi18 ar<' n ot abraded 
or worn in evc>n the slightest degree.  They am fresh and perfert as a Pla­
centi ceras t a k en directly from concretion s  in the Pierre· shalrs around 
the Black Hills .  S ome are broken, as wonld be expected, hnt many 
that wonld b e  l iable to breaka ge under hard usage are perfect.  'l'he 
i m perial j aw repn•sentcd in fi gnre 1, plate 25, of the Bulletin p aper,  
would not travel  very far a s  part of a ground morain e .  The tibia ,  
fi gure 5 of the same plate, is not  marred or scratche d ; the same i s  true 
of the great tooth a n d  the cervical vertebra, figures 7 auc1 8 .  'l'he 
specimens shown in fi gurc�s 2, 4 and 6 are broken, b ut the fra cture:; are 
'fresh and there are no signs of abrasion.  The fine mastodon to oth 
ab ove 7 is  a b solntely p erfe ct so far as signs of wear or w e athering are 
c o ncerned. A few small chips are broken from some of the cups, b ut 
the frn ctnre snrfa ces  are as rec ent in appea ranc e as if the breaking 
had b een done in  taki n g  the tooth from the _ pit. 'l'here is  practic ally 
no w u i r  shmvin g  on any of the materi a l  represented in the plates of 
the pnhliRhecl p aper.  and there is mnch more eqna ll)T a s  p e rfe ct .  The 
contrast bebn•en t biR rm1terial  a n d  that. which i s  kn o-wn eer1ai nl,\· to  he 
pre-A fton i a n  is  very :;.;triking.  
Jt is  lrnt j nst to r-:ay that t h en� is in the collrcti on a ('()llsiderable 
11 rn onnt of frci gn'Jenta l m aterial that show,; the effects of 1\·e n th erin g 
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nrn rn s  ex\ ; osed for sow e  t i 1; 1 t! L ( )  n t 1:w:> i J hcric weatherin g and snbse­
. qneatl�· tnmsport•' d  h."· cne rg·<>t ic gTavel - lw aring stre ams ., 
c\notlH• r iwi11t in  fa vor of th• Afton i an . rather tlu111 a im�-Aftonian 
a g e  for th' fm.:s i ls i s  that  s o rn P  oi' the  fin ds i n dicate  tha t the h o n e s  had 
been il u a f r d  into pla c p  while y d  s o m 0  of the l igaments \Ye re intac t  
mHl fo, ,  sl,eleton w w ;  not  · (' m11 p l Pfrl y clism emhen'd. 'rhe  t 1•eth of l\fasto­
don rni 1 · ifie1!s ,  plait> 2 1 .  m�re tal:en frmn a 11·"11. and in the  limitet1 spaee 
c over0cl h.'· th e h ottom of the' well t h e  workmen fonnd t he two npper 
molars .  pm·ts of the tusks, a l a rg·c amount of cranial hones and other 
bones  of t h e  skeleton ,  that  could n ot,  by an.'' conceivable probability 
have l w c 11  then) i f  the spec imcm had µ:one through the vicissitudes ex­
peri e n c P d  h:· t h e  p re-Afto11 i 1rn fossi ls . A m ore c onvincin g case  is that 
of the c om plete tusk of th e �\rn eric an m astodon, nnhroken, unmarred,  
e i ght feet in l ength around thP cnrw and eight inches in diameter at 
the largrr end, taken from Aftoni an gra vels penetrated in digging a 
well  n e a r  .:l fapl eton . \Vith th e tusk ·were found on e upper tooth, a 
large a m o nnt of the cranium, bones of the legs and others, showing 
that a r ons i dcrable portion of the skeleton has been deposited while yet 
the hones were held together . The p i ect>s of the craninial bones Rhow 
the ·sock et fnr the t11sk and sockets for the fangs of the teeth.  'fh e  
proximal encl o f  the ulna i 8  among the material talrnn from the well. 
'l'he b ottom of the 'well em1lc1 cover onl�· a small p art of the space 
whert> the skdeton la.'· · 1\Iost  of th e break a ge w a s  cwidently due to  
the wC'll di g·gers .  The Gladwi n horse . plate 11 ,  affords another illustra­
tion of the same kind.  A full set of npper and lower molars ·were 
foimd.  lying in their uatural rp]at ions t o  each other : with quite a large 
n umlwr of hmws p roperly rel ated. !mt too soft to be preserved except for 
some fra gments of the lower jaw.  The chan ces that tlw trne relations 
of so m a ny parts of the skeleton conld have been maintaine d through 
all the movements and processes to which they wonld have been sub­
j ected before reaching the position in ·which they were found, in the 
case of a horse that l ived and dit>d i n  pregfac ial tinw,  are so few as to 
h e  neglig·ible .  
Tht> phalanx of 1\Iyloclon . pl ate 26 ,  had the claw sheath almost com­
plete when found. During the l i fe of the animal this sheath was 
exceedingly vascnlar to afford nourishment to the horny nail or claw 
proper. After death the nail quickly decayed and left the sheath un­
supported wht>n, owing to the great number of vascular char'in els, it 
became exceedingly fragile .  'fhe specimen can hardly be handled 
withont breaking off some of the sheath. Had this animal lived in 
preglacial time and been preserved in preglacial dt>posits, no part of 
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this delicately fra gile sheath could have. survived the mechanical attri­
tion ·which necessarily would have attended its removal by glacial ice 
and swollen streams to the place where it was found. The horny part 
of the claw decays rapidly. Bears ' claws buried with Indians which 
inhabited Iowa since the coming of the white man have this horny part 
completely decayed. It is safe, therefore, to infer that if onr l\Iylodon 
11·ere preglacial, the claw proper would · hav disappeared by natural 
process of decay long before the advent of the pre-Kansan ice ,  and we 
should have to  believe that the specimen, in essentially its present con­
dition , had been transported by at least two energetic and none too 
gentle agents without injury to  the fragile sheath.  Even if the gla­
ciers had treated the specimen ever so tenderly, a very short j ourney 
in gravel laden streams would have obliterated every vestige of the 
very vascular b one that covered the root of the horny claw. In this  
case ,  as in most of the others, a pre-glacial age  for the  animals repre­
sented by the fossil bones is simply unthinkable . 
Another point must not be  overlooked. If the fossils under consid­
eration had been incorporated in the pre-Kansan drift as would certain­
ly have been the case with many of them if they are of preglacial age, 
the larger pieces could never have found their way into the Aftonian 
gravels retaining anything like their present state of perfection. A 
larg·e bone or an entire tusk would not be washed oat of the tough 
glacial class all at once. An end or a side would be exposed long before 
the whole specimen could be completely freed and this. affected by 
c orr'asion and 1\·eathering, 1vould crumble into small fragments ; the 
process of waste 1vould keep pace with the rate of removal of the cov­
ering till , l ittle ,  if anything,  would be  left to be  transported and de­
posited by Aftonian streams. But there is no need of multiplying 
arguments ; the improbability of these fossils being pre-Aftonian will 
b e  recognized and ackno1dedgcd by any one who has seen the material 
and lrno11·s the conditions under which it was fonnd. 
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